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QR-Code zur
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Bedford Tavern

A complete menu of Bedford Tavern from Croydon covering all 5 meals and drinks can be found here on the
card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Bedford Tavern:
A fabulous, traditional local' pub serving the right kind of meals along with your expected selection of drinks. Nice

heated front concrete garden and warm welcome. With Sky Sports, etc makes the week pass nicely when on
location. read more. What User doesn't like about Bedford Tavern:

The first pub ever that I was warned by a racist man for talking on the phone in my native language. Moreover,
the staff also stood by the mans side and attitude and continued warning me to keep my voice down!!! They

literally attacked my freedom as woman to be able to sit and have a drink in a pub by my self!! This is completely
racist and not acceptable. Never recommend this place!!! read more. When the weather is good you can also eat
and drink outside. Bedford Tavern from Croydon is respected for its tasty burgers, to which delicious fries, salads
and other sides are presented, You can take a break at the bar with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and

non-alcoholic drinks. Furthermore, you can order fresh grilled barbecue, Lovers of the British cuisine are
impressed by the comprehensive selection of traditional meals and enjoy the taste of England.
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Snack�
CHIPS

T� m�
WEDGES

Halloum�
HALLOUMI

Sauce�, chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Frenc� frie�
FRENCH FRIES

Starter salad�
WEDGE

Drink�
DRINKS

Papp�&#39;� favorite�
TUNA MELT

Restauran� categor�
BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

Alcoholi� drink�
GUINNESS

BEER

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
POTATOES

TUNA

ONIONS

PEAS
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